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Prepared by: Leah Arnold
03/10/2024 Sheehy Ford of Richmond | 10601 Midlothian Turnpike Richmond Virginia | 232354411

2025 Police Interceptor Utility AWD Base (K8A)
Price Level: 515

Major Equipment
(Based on selected options, shown at right)
10-speed automatic

* 18 x 8-inch front and rear black steel wheels * Class III tow rating

* P255/60RW18 AS BSW front and rear tires * Overdrive transmission

* Lock-up transmission * Transmission electronic control

* Alternator Amps: 250A * Stainless steel dual exhaust

* All-speed ABS and driveline traction control * Battery rating: 730CCA

* Lead acid battery * Fuel tank capacity: 21.40 gal.

* 8 inch primary LCD display * Steering wheel mounted audio controls

* Wireless audio streaming * AM/FM stereo radio

* Seek scan * External memory control

* Vehicle body length: 198.8" * Wheelbase: 119.1"

* Standard ride suspension * Trip computer

* Rear window defroster * Power door mirrors

* Manual folding door mirrors * LED brake lights

* Deep tinted windows * Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

* Speed sensitive wipers * Electronic stability control system with anti-roll

* Manual rear child safety door locks * Driver front impact airbag

* Seat mounted side impact driver airbag * Passenger front impact airbag

* Seat mounted side impact front passenger
airbag

* Airbag occupancy sensor

* 7 airbags * Automatic climate control

* Dual-zone front climate control * Rear under seat climate control ducts

As Configured Vehicle MSRP

STANDARD VEHICLE PRICE $49,515.00

Order Code 500A N/C

3.73 Axle Ratio Included

GVWR: 6,840 lbs (3,103 kgs) Included

Tires: 255/60R18 AS BSW Included

Wheels: 18" x 8" 5-Spoke Painted Black Steel Included

Unique HD Cloth Front Bucket Seats w/Vinyl Rear Included

Monotone Paint Application STD

119" Wheelbase STD

Radio: AM/FM/MP3 Capable Included

50-State Emissions System STD

SYNC Phoenix Communication & Entertainment
System Included

Engine: 3.3L V6 Direct-Injection -$2,330.00

Transmission: 10-Speed Automatic (44U) N/C

SUBTOTAL $47,185.00

Destination Charge $1,595.00

TOTAL $48,780.00
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2025 Police Interceptor Utility AWD Base (K8A)
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Major Equipment
* Fixed rear seats * 35-30-35 folding rear seats

* Split-bench rear seat * Front facing rear seat

* Fold forward rear seatback * Height adjustable rear seat head restraints

* Manual rear seat head restraint control * 3 rear seat head restraints

* Bucket front seats * Driver seat with 8-way directional controls

* Front passenger seat with 4-way directional
controls

* Height adjustable front seat head restraints

* Manual front seat head restraint control * Manual reclining driver seat

* Power height adjustable driver seat * Power driver seat fore/aft control

* Power driver seat cushion tilt * Power reclining passenger seat

* Power passenger seat fore/aft control * Cloth front seat upholstery

* Vinyl front seatback upholstery * Driver seat with 2-way power lumbar

* Front passenger seat with 2-way power lumbar * 4-wheel disc brakes

* 4-wheel antilock (ABS) brakes * Brake assist system

* Hill start assist

Fuel Economy

City
N/A

Hwy
N/A
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